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-'E l 
Ge burtsurkunde 
(Standesamt Zwi ckau ....• .. .... .. .......... .. Nr. - 1137 . ............... . 
Paul Curt B a c h m a n n 
······ ...................... u................................................................................. . ................................... ........................................................ . 
ist ain ........... ?..?. .~ ...... $~:P.:li.~.~-l:>~.~-- -J .. ~§ .. ~ .............................................. ~...... ...... . ... ..... ...... ... ...... .......................... .. . .. 
in ....... ~\Yi.9.¥;~µ.··· ··· ............ ... . . ... . . . . ........... geboren. 
Vate1.. Kl e.mpner Feodor Gus tav Bachmann , . .. ... .. .... . .. .... .. ····· ......... .. ................ . 
Mutter: .. .. ·~~ Fr anziaka ge bore11e Kni e t zsch , beide e vange -
Andcrungen der Eintragung : 
Zwiokau ... , den . 3 . Aug ust 
Der Stanqespeamte 
In Ver~;~~ / 
························-····-······ ................. r. ... v~.i< .. ... ........ .............. .. ... .  . Hf . 
> 




(Standesalllt Zwi okau 00. 000 OOO+O• OOO O +O OOOOO•OOO•OU••MOOOO 00 . Nr. 1137 ..... ··-·· ·· .... 
....... ........ ~ .................. l?.a~l. Qurt. B u c h m ~ n n • • • •• •••••• ••••'•• •" "'''"''''"''''' °' ••• , .. , •••••••· • •• · ' ''''''''"'''''' ••••••• •••• ••••· ••• •••••• 00 •00000000 00ooooooo••• •••·••••••••oa•~••••••o•• 
ist am ... . ........ ?..?.!' ... ... $.e P.~-~~ b_~!' ..... ~.?.8 3 
in Zwickau · 
.......................... ·············-···············.. .. .... .. . ................... ...... .... .................. .......................... . ... -··· . ... .. . . .. geboren. 
Yater: ... ~~.~~P~.er ~~.~~.~~ G~~taY. .... ?.::1'.?.~·-uu1 , 
············ ················ ............................................... . 
Mutter: .... ~ §' .~'T3llz iska gehoro ric Kni etzsch , be i d e cv ,.. nge -
l i och-lLttheri sch, wohnha ft in Z~?ickall • 
... .............. .......... ,.... .... . .... · . 
Andcmngen cler Eintragung: .. 7 . 
__ , ...... ';// --···· 
/ 
z·.tiakau 3 • \1.4.6 llGi. 
., ,den .. 19 43. 
Der S~~d~sbeamte 
In v7'"ir1~~~/ .If , 
.................................................... ·~?r.4 ........................................... . 
- ,.Jv RM GebUhr durch 
Nachnahme bazahlt. 
